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IMB missionaries Jeremy Tabab;rro
(101) and Chris Ammons prepan; Iheu
hotrt Inr a tdp up river . Taking the gospel
rothe Ashianinka means evercuminy rhcu
isolation . Nearly al I their villages arc accessi~le only by boat or small airplane .

'Alejandro stopped at every community . . . He couldn't stand the thought
."
of one person being left out and not having the chance to hear the gospel

oud pmppurg of the lawn mower-tike
engine shattera tltz txangtiihty of the
peevaian jungle as the flat-bottom
b-t sl-1", pusher; upstream H.fn- of all ages pop from behind
trees along the. hank to see the euri~rus-kwkittk visitors,
Fern white faces are. Seen in theca
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parts . The boat's pilot check<. the hend11c1.a global positionutg system and ronthms the
It's themiddl, of
-he..
-Lhe desert city of any size is aura hours
back dpscn dtis river and up. another, The
sun transforms from bright yell-, to
warn .range as it sink, beyond the h,ri-

" ~1f?~+a" ieR and r:fm~n" MostAshnninka,
like Justinian . Sharibe (above) . carne
fields from the dense jungle and live in
isolated family groups along the winding
rivers of the Peruvian rain forest Although contact with the modern world is
increasing, their lifestyle has changed III
the in hundreds of years-

-.

Darkness will find Inteatatidnal Mission B-d missionaiie.: Chris and Pam
An--,, before the, reach the tiny eomrowtity of Belcn.
Gc .graphically, the Amntonses have
reached the lairedge of the Asheninka (AhSHiSI-eng-kah), the people group among
whom they work- It is along one of sever-

at ,indiitgrit-ers-thinthe. thousandsof
square mile-hem the !lsh6minka liae,

By human rcasoninb Beicn is not a like1y location to initiate a church-planting
movenment. But by God'smeasure, it'sperfect.
"Evidence that Gud was at work amrnrg
these people before we got here is ee ery-

svh~re," Chris says. "It is evident in the respnnsiGeness of purple, the de.. He has
opened for us among the peopl,, and the
leaders He's raising up who will spread
the gospel tluoughout the Asheninke.
" We could see v many as .it) perrent of
these people along tivs ri,=er making a deCo>ttirraed on page 28.
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Continued from page 2'.
he use+ itto study the BibleHis ability to reach his -people with
ci9icm to f~liow Christ,vithin the. next tN~o.
VCAY$ .
the gospel inaeased after the Atnmetnses
Alejandro Slot.is one of the lead-. and another 1\4B -mnary, Jeremy TaliMore than a decade ago he wa_ a drunk aferro, taught Alejandro the hronological
stafgeritg from bar to bar in Puerto Bible atoning -thcd-the t,erbal sharing
Bermudez, a port city- the Prchis River . of Bible stories for oral homers . He now
Hearing a commotion and thinking it shares the stories in his heart language,
cam, from a bar, he wandered into a practicing them endlessly will, his family.
!lnd he loves it
church scizice looking for another drink.
God used the menage of Pastor Brigi"One tine we were going v,, hat es nordo Ramfrez Lope, to change Alejandrp. mally a fete hours up the river to another
Heaccepted Christ . No,, both pastor and cornmuniey," Jeremy reca11, "It took us
protege work among Alcjandro's people,
hvn days .
"Alejandro stopped at every comrnuniLess than one-tenth of 1 percent of the
Ashinioka are literate in their own lan- ty on the way and. went looking in the junguage . :atejandio is an exception. He cart gle for people to hear the stories. He
read some Spanish . While it is a struggle, couldn't stand the thought of one person
28
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being left out and not ]raving the chance
to he.the gospel ."
here arc an ~ti-tad ,'1;01111 A._che6nink,, ,raking them one of the 1.ut-t
people groups in Peru . t3ecatue of
their remoteness . th,v hate had liltte or no e epos,- to the gospel,
which
precisely wily the Ammonses chose to Awe God's Word
with them.
The Ammoorav, found nu effort to
plant churches -,gthe Ashininka. But
they did fmd Bibles in their language .
The Rlbles led them to David and Judy
Payno, Wydiffe Bible translators, who
have Heed and worked among the Asheninka, for nearly 20 Se-

0 Abct,e : Missionary Pam Ananons lends
Ashfininka children in a song that describes God as creator of the universe.
The Ashininka have little understanding
of God. Most live in fear of telling to appease the spirits worshiped in their tredilianal religion .

" Top: Pester Brigido Ramfmz Lbpez has traveled among the Ashininke along the Pichis
River for years. The integrity of his ministry has opened many opportunities among the
Ashininka for the Ammonses and theitt~

The Pay-, and the Ammon- were
answers to each other's prayers: 71te Amm-, ncrded Riblcs; the Pay-, neected
somtrne with a desie to he the gospel
with the Ashininka . 1t was a C ;od-ordarned match .
Uavid has been such a key for us because he knncro-s everybndV in the A.sheninka community," Chris say,.

"In fact, two of our prayer requests beh- coming to the field were that we'd be
able to meet the Ashininka chief and be
able to speak at the annual Ashininka trio
al convention 14'e shared this with David
when we first met him."
Eating lunch with then, was an
Ash6rdrika ~whom David introd-d
Continued nn page 30.

111,4br: Chris Ammons (left) and Jeremy Taliaferro discuss "storyfng" with Alejandro
Santos. Alejandro is a great teacher and key leader. He practices telling Bible stories for
hours with his family before sharing them in Ashininka communities.
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'Why do we worship the stars and heavens
instead of the God who created them?'

" Ri~dtt: k is sometimes difficult to determine who receives the greater joy. the
studentor the teacher. Justimiana Shariba (Jell is teeming praise songs . His desire is to teach them among his people .
Jeremy Talieferm is teaching them to
him.
pucallpa

the Asheuinka of Peru
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for the Bible as the authoritative 1Vord of
CorrtinueA from prtr:9.
ac Samuel Fete" the .'ahenfnka chief. He God and rncevc through creation and into
has been helping Diroid with Bible trans- the Nety testament .
The Ashemnka miss fecv details.
lation for 18 yecould
"I t+'as in one village talking about Win'bV, were all crying b--we
piece
see how Gnd u" ns bringing the
, to- ation," Chris recalls . "One of the men
stood
up and asked., '%kl y do sse worship
gethcT."
ktectingSamuel was not My ananswer the stars and heavens instead of the God
to prayer : it was the k,y to unlocking who created them'
'It really dicker with hiuy. and he startAshenhrka communities. l\ndh approval of
the chief, the ham identified a handful of ed telling every,,,,,, 'This i what the arc
leaders who speak three of the five dialects dorm;rcrong.",
Cao_ce to 40 percent of the peoplein vitcf the Acheninka and began teaching them
L,ges where the tear' ministers are believthe Bible stone.
,b Because an Asheninka will 1,.e -!q- ers. Su-tunes entire v alleges decide toing with his or her community, these gether to foil"', Christ and have behind
leaders naturafy take the storie" from their spirit warship.
1\ew believer, are approached mdit idhetr<, to house and village to village.
understand the
Recently, the Aslnnuika Bible was ually to atitkecertain they
--kd on tape . Through hand-crailcei significance of Iheir decisionthree strong
"W,
feel-11
cassette players, the people listen endlegenerations of believers before u"e ar'e
ly to the stories,
Lessons begin by laying n foundation ready to i-e,." On , -y, .
30 1[,-2031 MetOMMISS1111

"fir another ytar we belie- that 20, per
cent of the AsMninka will be trained well
enough to share the go pet and the year
after fkit ~io percent should have responded to the,gaspcl .
"ih`e belle" that our rcork will be dune
here in a couple more yea- God is u'rng
us, but at the xune time makes it real clear
that it is Him drett ing the A_,hemnka to
himself."
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eremy Taliaferm sits on a log and cradles his acoustic
guitar. He j tut about rip., the strings off with his right
hand as his left bends them from otte chord to the next.
the thingis almost crying,
"Men, I love the blues, he says, launching into o lick
from an old Robert Johnson tune.
It's quit, a sight. A oiddl-ras, whit, guy from a
J Fort Worth suburb sitting in the middle of a Peruvian
jungle playing an African-American tune from the 1+tis
sissippi Delta. 'r-in three large tart-, throw away the
shoal, mixin a sirabIL passion for Jesus and you have a rebel
with a cause.
"People thought Ieves going to be apunk my whole life ;'
he says, "But God is doing-ethmg in my life. I'm an example of being differentand that God doesn't gin up on
people ."
Jeremy,24-servingas a ttiti"ryearuvs5ignary through the
1D413's "
.an
J
-y Programrould have picked an easier aY
sigtuaent . But it was evident that God wanted him deepva
the jungle working on the Asheniuka team .
"I've really had to rely un God," he says . "Pee ahv-been
somebody "ho is confident in my ability to do st,,ff. But Gud
showed me real quick I'd better Ir- tc depend on Him. -

There - plenty of
opportunities here to ream dependence; The seven-hour ride-if the nrad i dry--by four,,heel drive to the river and another 12 h-rs-if the water is
-by
lot+"
boat isj,LCt the beginning.
Grtce there, Jeremy sets up sleeping bag and mosquito netliu& This is home for nearly three weeks out of each month.
Bedtime i5 s-do- and baths are in the river. Food is dchydrated tsith an occasional meal with an Indian family
tt-- in. S-ks are the cookies he sh--ith 1-1 children, or the ant, they shoe rsith him.
"It really wasn't as primitiw out here as I expected it to
be," he says ~ -dlehght flickers acrosshis face, 'but the
people, spiritual knowledge teas. It kind of ahocked me."
Since the Ashc ninka have Gale knot+twine of Jesus Christ,
Jeremy teaches them by telling the stories of the Bible. Those
he teaches halo others in their villages .
'it is so awesome to see how God can take these people
from not knowing anything about Him to all of a sudden realizing who 1- is and what He can do for them," Jeremy
say's. "1 thank God forailowing me to be a part of that."
I I
" Yndw 3W Cluck eu! the Jo.ernc"yr»art Pro,ra»r
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